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FROM ENGLISH PAPERS.
For the greater part of the informa

lion "contained in the following extract
from English papers, we arc indebted to a
gentleman who has been good enough
to forward to us from New York gome
English Gazettes of the latest date.j.'Va- -

tional Intelligencer. . . .

From the London Morning Chronicle
of Oct.. 2, we learn, that the election for
Lord.Mayor of London had been warm

y, carried on for three days, and was not
yet closed. On the 3d day, the polling,
it is said, continued .with great activity,
and at three o'clock, the "gross numbers
were declared as sollows:

For Alderman Bridges, 1,474
Alderman Thorpe, 1,276

' Alderman Wood, '1,270
Loud disapprobation and applause

continued for some time.
Rear Admiral H. Blackwood, Bart,

lias been appointed commander in chies:
in the East Indies, in the room of rear
admiral bir Kichard 'King, coming
home. Lieut. Price Blackwood to be
his Hag lieutenant. And Commodore
Sir Thomas- - Hardy, to be commander
an chief of the coast of South America,
in the room-o- f Commodore Bowles,

to England, from ill health. Lt
T. Bourchier to be his slag lieutenant.

I he Paris Momteur of the 28th Sep
tember contains an ordinance, repealing
one of the 3d tf August, 1815, which
suspended the exportation of grain. Mr.
Farquhar, Governor General of,the Isle
of France, has received from the King
the insignia ot a commander ol the roy
al order of the Legion of Honor.

The same paper mentions that a tu
multuous scene took place on 'the 27th
at the roval museum. The crowd, which
was immense, was beginning to depart,
when a cry of sire was raised near the
entrance of the Grand Gallery. The
spectators in consequence, hurried to
get out, and several persons were thrown
down andtrampled upoq, many ladies
lost their shawls and their reticules, a
number of persons were wounded, but
fortunately none of thtm seriously. The
cryol fare is supposed to have beenrais
ed by thieves.

German papers of the 24th of Sep-
tember state, that the plan of a constitu-
tion for the kingdom of YVirtemburg,
as digested by the royal commissioners
and those ot the states, has been adopted
by the assembly, with some trivial modi
fications.

The German papers a'so mention that
the tueen ol Sweden, under her incog-
nito title of Countess Gothland, and hci
sister the Ex-Que- en of Spain, under the
title ol Countess de Survijliers, have ar
xivcu at urusseis. 1 lie latter is' to em
bark at' Antwerp in the spring, to join
h r husband, Joseph Bonaparte, in the
Unite1 States of America.

TheEmpc;orol Rusiia, it is said, was
to be crowned King of Poland in the
month of Oitcber. The ceremony was
to taUe place m the city of Warsaw. "

The monthly agricultural, report, da-

ted Middlesex, Sept. 20th snys With
respect to aggregate products, the pre-
sent is the most plentiful season which
h.'s occurred for many years, not onlv
in this country, bilftnrougl.out Europe,
in most oi tnc corn countries ot which
there is also a considerable stock of old
wheat. Our last year's wheat conside-
rably excels in quality the growth ofthp
present; and, in course, fetches more
money in 'the market. Rain is greatly
wanted in the north, and Water for the
cattle, which havq been driven miles for
that necessary; the pastures are burnt up,
and the stubbles bare. parts a
far more favorable report ; but, in all,
rauiris much' wanted. 'Hops, a great
and sine crpp, with a prospect of a still
greater reduction of price. In Scotlarict,
most of the crops a full average.

On the 10th of September, a most se-

vere storm took place at Parma- - which
caused great disasters.' The harvest of
maize and wine was totally destroyed.
The cellars were inundated, and all the
wire in them lost. There has not been
.sojfrrible a storm there within the mem-
ory of nian.

LONDON, OCT. 2.
A .Greek vessel has brought hither

the impoVtanW.intelligence that the Ot-
toman Porte, convince of the perfidi-
ous designs of AH PacIiaof Jainina, and
indignant at finding itself comp'romit-te- d

with Russia", who had .uaranteedby
the treaty of the 21st of March, 1800,
the political existeee of Parga, under
the jurisdiction of a W iwodc Chief f
the sour Cantons of the Terra Firma,
has adopted a measure worthy of its po-
licy and its good faith. By. a Katis he-ri- f,

emanating from the Grand Seignor,
his sublime highness hascorhmission-e- d

Pacha Bey, a wealthy exile from Ja-nin- a,

and several of the principal
Rom'elia, to attack the rebel Ali.

The vassals of A'i are invited to aban
don him ; the mosques and churches are
pla ed under an interdict; and a reward
is offered for his head. The Porte at
the same time guarantees the safety of
j swrce sons, Mauctar, Veil, and Si-i- k

Pacha, provided they scpara'te'them
Sdves from the cause of their father.

T c outrages against the Jews at Co-
penhagen, according to the accounts
from thenc appear to have exceeded
tli se committed in any of the German
cities. .One unfortunate Jew was forced
out of his carriage and stoned in open
dayand it is, said he subsequently died
of his wounds ; The seo etary or an Ad-
vocate, who' headed a mob that broke in-

to the house ofa Jew and threw the fur-nitu- re

into the street, hasbcuncohdemn-c- d

to imprisonment and hard labor for
life. Several JovisS families have quit-
ted Hamburg i,j consequence of the per-
secution against them in that citv, to es

tablish themselves at Altoiu; othcis are
preparing to proceed to America.

A nnvate letter lrnm r r.mkiort, m.

the Journal"- - de Paris, gives nearly thm
same result of the conferences at Carls-
bad, particularly with regard to the in-

tended tribunal at Mayancc, as appear-
ed recently in the Gazette de France,
with the addition that thi3 tribuftaL-jvj-

be subject to the influence of the gYfcat

powers, that it is to try Sandt, and to de-

cide upon the affair of the Prussian con-

spiracy. The. new conferences at Vien-
na were, it is now said, to coram, nee yes-
terday, and it seems as is the wisest
course the ministers could pursue will
be to annul what has been agreed upon
at Carlsbad. -

scinvEniN, SErT. 17.
Here two placards have been posted

up, threatening the Jews; but, by
proper measures', all excesses

have hitherto been prevented ; strong
patroles traverse the streets in the eve-
ning.

.HAMBURG, sr.lrr. 23.
It is affirmed that his majesty the king

of Saxony has granted to all persons of
the Jewish religion,, residing in his do-

minions, the right of citizen;, though ve-

ry urgent remonstrances against it havO
been presented by the shopkeepers. It
is thus thought manyriqh, Jewish fami-
lies will be thus induced to settle in Sax-
ony. -

' " VIHKN'A, AUG. 13.
His majesty the emperor of'Austria

has appointed the. Baron J. Von Weiss
as ambassador in North America, and
has granted him 10,000 ducats to de-

fray the expenses of his journey, and
6000 for his salary. His excellency has
faithfully fulfilled the places of commis
sary of the treasury, and contractor gen- -

eralfor the army, during cignteen years.
The baron will have the charge of the
maratime affairs between the United
States of America and Italy. His ex
cellency took the oaths, yesterday, of
fidelity, previous to his embarkation,
which will immediately take pl;fc"e,"vvith
his family and suite, at Trieste, for

i.ps'Eo:,", oct. 2.
We have btloro mentioned that nego-c'-atio-

were carried on between, our go-
vernment and that of Spain, fdr.the pur-
pose of supplying the former with 9,000-00- 0

dollars from the Spanish Sjf.tli
colonics. These negori tioi"- -

havc, we understand, terminated, ant!
the specie sought for" by this govern-
ment will be allowed to be transmitted
to England from Vera Cruz, in Biitish
ships of.war, as heretofore ; but no part
ofthc slin earlier than the ensuing year.
The payments are to be raades in bills
on the English treasury, dfa'wn'bv com
missioners appointed ser tho purpose of
carrying the agreement into ehe.ct.

Burns's Mausoleum, nt Dumfries, is
completed, by having the nurble monu-
ment, by Turnerelli, erected in it. The
subject is taken from the Bard's dedi-

cation, to the Caledonian Hunt, where
J.e says, " Myhagls. and gentlemen,
The poetic, geiiiusr my. country sound
mc,.sis the prophetic, bard Elijah did

at the plough, and threw her in-

spiring mantle over m." A full length
figure of Burns (tin-- sizs of life) is rcp-lesc- n

e:i standing between the handles, of
the plough ; nis a'.tsnthn appears arres-e- d

; he has the one hand on the plouerh,
and with the other he holds the Scotch
bonnet to his breast, and looks upward,
wtn a steady attention, to the gentus of
poetry, who is - Ijovc'rinir, above, and in
tne act cf drawing her slowing mantle so
as to throw it over .him th$ geniu
seems be.'io...ing the bjnl-with'- a look of
piacul satiblaction. " 1 nc workmanship
is excellent ; the drapery of the female
figure is v.-r- y elegant, amlpr duces a
very light airy esfect: the arms are in
sine proportion, and the mannt r she
holds the mantle is very gra'cef'il : one
soot ap ;ears, the cxecutim of which is
adinirab'e. The figure of the poet is
nviniy, and the expression ofthc counte
nance is good. Those who have
Burns, perhaps will not bs gratified in
finding a very correct likeness, nor was
it to be xpected as none ofthc piintins
or prill's can be said to be a likeness.
arid the artist never saw the original.
The plough rests on the pedestal, and
seems in the ac' of uptearing a tuft of
the mountain daisies. The whole group,
of white statuary marble, rests against
a back marble, and

of abqutl2 feet in height,,
apd 7 in leng-h- . The only inscription
is b Bukns."

Professor of the UnivtffsU
ty of Halle, has sucteeded in producin
a beautiful illumination, by means of c- -

ectucity and lailitious air, which does
not burn, but only shines, enclosed in
glass tubes. As electricity and facti-

tious f.ir, which does not burn, but only
shines, enclosed in glass tubes., As c- -

lectricity may be propagated ad infini
turn, it will in luturJS be possible, by
means of a sinc-i- e electrical machine.
and application of the proper apparittus,
to light up a whole city.

At 1ancaster assizes, on Monda
week, MrAttorney Gfiit-ml- , (Scarlet
having hurried into Court without-lf- i
gown-an- wig, apologized to his la
ship, and expressed a hope that the time
would come when these mummeries xjould
be thrown cwav.

On Saturday sc'nnirht, Mrs.' Wroe,
thcwileotMr. Wros, the publisher of
the at inchextcr Observer, was Held to
bail, lerself in 2001. and two sureties in
1001. each, for selling seditious and blas
phemous pamphlets. -- Mi'. Wroe has
two shops ; one in Market street, where
.i.s wise conducts the busings. Aster
the; arrt-3- t of Mrs. Wroe, a boy and shop
man at Wroe s house were held to bull
ior vending similar publications.

1 lie following bservations occur in
the Dublin Eyenii g Pot, en the subject

of the recent proceedings at Manches
ter.

'" Much has been said of the Irish re-

bellion and of tho FrenclT'-rfjyolutio- n ;

yet we do, not recollect, 'in', the whole
history of the "first, that ever a corps of
ye.omanry cut down pursing' mothers,
old women, and bailsvin their nurses
arms. We have heafcd of these things
in a town taken' By storm,- in the wars
between Turkey and Russia ; but even
in France there is not a single instance
of a soldier distinguishing himself by
sabring women. We have heard, too,
of field preachers of sedition ; but we

'never heard, until now, ofa clergyman
giving his signal lo mpw down his pa -

ishioners. It appears that a reveren '

'gentleman read the riot act, or, aleast.
was ready tc swear that he reacl it; a

quarter of a'i hour, or half at most, at an
laudiblc distance, before the horsemei.
charged. England has the sole proud

.glory of witnessing these things 1 and
jwc hope that, in any suture animadver-.sion- s

upon the immorality and barbarism
.iof Ireland, our worthy brethren will
jeondesgend to' remember, the Pfeld of
Peterloofj The hottest fury of the Irish
rebellion can parallel nothing like it.1'

4 synojisis of miscellanjeoi. items from
' European Pafiers.

The exhumation of the body of Charles
Bonaparte, father of Nanaleon. and that
of Louis Bonaparte, son of the Ex-Ki-

ot Holland, took place at Pans, on th
IStli ot Autrust. 1 heir remains were

rtot-V- n tVit-- tlin liiir-l rf tn n.tln .xflUllbll l.VJI.l II, V VllULSV-- t Ul till kUSlll, Ul

(Saint Leu-- 1 avernay to the vault of the
village church. Don Cajol, the director
of the Paraclete1 Convent, who died .in
1817, at Verdun, bequeathed to the li
brary in that town, a series of prayers in
the hand writing of Abelard, which He

r'loisa used at her devotions. Thos. Day,
Who is staled to be of such diminutive
size as to be but the epitome of a man,
was brought beur.; the bar ofthc Man-

sion House, London, to answer a com-- I
plaint pgninst him for siring a pistol

fHiargcd with gun-powd- er in a boy's eye
mai was looiiiiig mrougn a noie v. ;:ic
had been ctit in his booth at St. Bartho-
lomew Tuir. When Mr. D?y's name

Lwas called in court, he answered "herq."
m a voire like that of a frog, I am. Mr.
Day,""whcn the spectators tnmetrlhcir
attention to wncrc the voice1 seemed to
come from, hut could not sec the cul-
prit, nmil.one of the officers raised him
up and placed him on his arm, vhen Mr.
CTjiy addressed the Lord Mayor in the
most theatrical manner, cxprcssir.tr his
sorrow for what he had dine, and com
plaining ot tie hoy's cutting his booth
:itrl tor.n.'iiting him. Mr. Day promis-
ed tuaraydim g--

s, and the matter end-
ed. rlnIK L rd Mayor's ad.hcss to him,
hetoid Mr. Day. because lie was shiatl,
i. . ..I.:., i. i: 'Jr. i ii! .Tnv iiuib iui u.inii uimscii so-- nigniv pri
vileged as to uuav peoples eves.,iui
brains oirr b'.ifiilf is he liked, he could

Jknork a mm of six feet down with hit
fist, is hemisused him. There was mU6h
iaugulcrfh court. '

From t&$ C'tW'YojK Commercial Advertiser ,
.Mv. 9.

LATEST FROM LIVERPOOL.
Py the arrival this morning of the

ship Atlantic, cr.ptain Mat.ack, in s

from Liverpool, we have
Liverpool papers to the 2d of Octobe
inclusive. We have also received froir
our London correspondent, London pa
pers anu the general shipping com-
mercial lis s, both to the 3)Mi cf S-- pt

and the New Price Ct)r'Ciit to the 26 1

I he puncipal articled in our London
papers were anticipated by the paper
we received yesterday from our Boston
correspondent.

Our litest Liverpool paper announ-t- j
ces the sate return of i.Lssrs. Living-
ston and Saddler, f.om their r;r:al n.

The a,croui)l of their voyage,
which we have copied" .below, will be
'tad with interest

Return cf ifss,sr.i. Livinsrion and
Sjddler.-r'S- o ddkain Ltollicence hav
ing rcacljMlhc town of the sate of thessi
intrepid. qti'onauts as late as Thursday
evj$jng, the public were beginning to
b somewhat un-as- ; but their anxiety
was soon relieved by the receipt of se
veral leUers liom fttockton-up-m-- 1 ccs,
in the county of Durham, near to which
place, Messrs. Livingston and Saddlet
alighted on tne day of their departure
trom hence, l cstvrday, at half past
''J, Ihe public were delimited trsee'
thcjfx drive into town in a chaise and
sour; the postillions decorated w;tb
white ribbons, and the car tied to the
lop of the chaise. Tncy drove through
Chinch streej, Lord street, Castle street,
and Da,c street, to ths office of the Gjs-Ligl- jt

Company, where they met sever- -

al.pentjemen of ..the committee appoint-- ;
me ascent, to whom they

g ve a short account of their long and
peiilous voyage. At 3 o'clock they
came in the same chaise to the Ex-
change, where Ihey alighted and w:nt
into the news room, amidst an immense
crowd of the merchants and gentlemen
there ass'-nible- by whom thcvwci-- re
ceived with three cheers. "Tncy here

affgira&hort account of their expedition
tlBlHl 5JU,veiilures, alier winch, they asccn- -

dtyl into the UnderwrU.'i's room, where
thpy were jjreetcd with the same cordi-
ality. A "collection was immediately
made, which soon amounted to a con-
siderable sum.

We forbear from giving any detailed
account ot this veiy interesting excur-
sion, at the request of the committee,
under wlioscinispices a minute narra
tive ofthc whole will soon be published,
for the benefit of the paities conro.'ned,
who are well entitled to every inciden
tal advantage that can be fion
it, not only on account cf the icils and
Hazards tney have undergone, b.;t from
the iocs th-'- v are i".k"lvto su3U::i,

Tht- - is the lunges' xrial ovui;e c.
cr made in Great IVilain. The bal
loon ascended from Liverpool at a quar-
ter past two o'clock, and alighted at fiv
mim.Usjjast fivc,t the distance of

a.nirle and a half from the town of
St'ockton. ' In a space tf two hours and
fifty minutes, therefore, they traversed
a distance oVnearly 110 milesih a lineal
direction, and is the undulatious and ab-

errations of the machine." ire ullbwed
for, it would make at least t70 miles. J.n
the course of this voyage, they traversed
some of thp finest parts of the counties
of York and Durham the views of which
both gentlemen describe as sublinve and
enchanting beyond all description. At
a height of nearly two miles from the
earth, they took .their refreshment, and
drank the health of the sovereign, and
prosperity to the town and trade of Liv-
erpool, in that awful svmfiosiufi. They
frequently on approaching a town ov
village, descended so low as to he able to
converse with the people, by whom they
were often invited to make a call anil
take some refreshment : but such morn-in- g

visits being' rathcrinconvcnicnt, they
wercttbliged to decline the honor. The
noble waving line "made by the balloon
in these descendings and ascendings.
must have been the finest sights which
occurred in the Whole exhibition, and
accordingly they seemed to excite the
highest rapture m the rural spectators.
They did not suffer ''much from cold :

the mercury in the thermometer gene-
rally ranging about S3. Unfortunately
they had no barometprovitluthem ; but
Mr. Livingston conjectures, ithat their
utmost elevation might be. about sour
miles and a quarter. Near the town of
Stockton, they approached a range of
lulls, and on surmounting these, were
somewhat startled at perceiving them-
selves' witnin a sew miles of the sea.
They immediately drew the valve, and,!looknP: 1 fr a war, without knowing
alighted with all possible cxpedition.fj:who they going to contend with,
Oif reaching the ound, they threw out
the grappling iron, the hook of which
broke1 ax the first pull and on throwing
it out agam another hook was bent
straight, and the anchor again drag
ged. The balloon now forced itself
through a thick hedge, the sudden jerk,
occasioned by which, .unfortunately.
pitched Mr. Livingston against the side
ofthc car, by which his head and shoul-
der were s ; severely bruis 'd, that it w

thought art, isahle to have him let blood,
but he is now ncirly recovered. A'
tength, by continually keeping open the
valve, the balloon grad.ially subsided in
a stubbie field, and was finally secured
without having sustained the least dam-'g- e.

We undcrsand that the aerial travel
lers undertook this long voyage with th
view of trying the powr of the balloon,
and its c::pabili y of crossing the chan
nel from hence, the practicability of
w.iicn is now ascet'.iined.

Whilst the Balloon was majestically
sweeping ever the Fever Hospital,
Brow i ow-hi.- l, &.c. on Tuesday, Mr.
Livingston was .observed standing on the
outercdge of the'-frai-

l car that sustain-
ed him, and holdiivr only with o'c of his
hands en the njttii.c;. T.iis instance of
gratuitous daring excited the gr. atest
astonishment and some terror ; lilvc
many other biiiiiant atchievemciits,
however, it was thought more worthy of
a J miration than of imitation.

Soiiih America.
EOSI'ON, XOVEMDRU 0.

The American brig Macedonhil, of!
Boston, Capti.ni Khphaict Smith, while
u ancnor in cno p ri oi.vtuermez, nearlT
Lima, bound sir Canton, havintr onfl

ttfoirdone hundred and forty-tw- o fiou- -

Jnd dollars, the proceeds ol her cargo
taltfcrT from vlWstoh, was robbed ofthe
wlitffe amotihtTJy Lord Cochrane in the
beginning of Ajirii last.

This aopears to bv the money which
Lo:d Cochrane cai lied into Valparaiso!
nil thje 21st of June Ust. His share of
tliepfimdcr he offered to the Chilian!
government, m a letter which we p

a sew days ara, ,On condition that
it shoiiid applied to the manufacture
of rockets, anil that tne amount should
be placed to his credit on the books of'
the treasury, to - paid when the inde-
pendence ol the country is cstiblishcd.

The followin;is more particular ac-

count ofthc above transaction :

Extract ofa tetter, dated Santiago)
Auguxt 12.

On his way from the seige-'o- f Lima,
Lord Cochrane landed a sew at Supe, a
sew leagues from which they met dipt.
Smith, of the brig Macedonian, of Bos-
ton, and took him and 60 or (50,000 dol-
lars he had witn him, on hoard the O'Hig-gins- .

A paper signed by the Philipinc
consul, was sound in his desk, stating
the money to be paid for his capgoJ
h 145,000 was'to he at the risk of Jhe
pure easers until it should be on botffd
.he Macedonian. '

'Capt Smith, alter beingttnfb.oard a
while, signed a document reuhfcingall
claim to the money, and afr'Cniarmay
was allowed to join his vessel.' She was
starched, but no money was sound.
Lord Cochrane had information ,of more
money, and from'CFimnnay went to Gu- -

famb-c- i o Bay, where he took from the
French brig Gazella 62,000 dollars,
which had been put on board bv'a dldrk
ofthe Phiiinine Co. at GuarniB FbC

th.s cH'ect, was obliged to go
witli the O iligguis; but there, on the
12th April, he t;avc such a certificate,
and was nbcrtv.

The money taken from Capt. Smith,
and from the French brig, has been dis- -

Jtubuted ain'ong the oiiicers and enw,
!.!, '...1. .1,1.. . I. i n..l ).!.. I..li ljU'. IIILIK Ml La l 111 11.111, dllU t,lllUL
;iore any condemnation ny a prize court.
Some of tne caigd was taken out of the
Montezuma immediately aster her c;
tur., n id 'l-.- c ether artu ! i s.nce lioi ai

i i c 1 at Valparaiso. TIci case is not yet
ccicled. Mr. II. Hill is now here foi
pc purpose of establishing the claim he
.as already laid in for all this progeny.

are as

be

set at

With regard toTTic robberv"bf the Ma
edonian, of the port of Boston, by Lord

I ochrane, the Boston Yankee has the
following remaiks:

It was reserved to Lord Coclirane to
commit the first great and daring out
rage on our n.AG. Every where we go
unmolested, except where we coinc in
contact with him.

Do our vessels of war fall in his way ?

Salutes, and bows, and scrapings arc im-

periously demanded by the noble Lord.
Does our money come within his grasp,

he seizes it with all the avidity of a
shameless plunderer.

The brig Macedonian, of Boston, quit-
ted C.altao, as required bv the PAPER
BLOCKADE of Lord Cochrane. She
had entered the port, and sold her cargo
previous' to that blockade, and sold her
rargo previous to that blockade, and
hat! rommitted no violation of it.

Bit, forsoothe, my Lord wanted rno
ney, and 142,000 SpaVnsh milled dol-

lars, the proceeds bf the cargo of the
Macedonian, were going from Callao to
Gucrmez, Gnermez being the port de-

signated by Cochrane as the proper port
Tor tl6 Macedonian to land at

My 'lord wanted, the money, and Satis'
cer- - monie, he takes it. It may not be
quite so easy for the noble lord to got
out of the scrape, when our vessels f
war show themselves in force, in the
south seas.

Extract of 'a letter to the Editor, dated
Havana. Orfober22. 1819.

" I have bu' vy .ittle to communi- -

cate to you respe tin ourpolitical situ-

ation. The inhai itants o t' is island are1

l;"-- ) alc grinning x, eir oui sworus anu
ce niMgtneu gins for action, 1 ' roops
lately arrived with the new G vernor, J

are dying off rapidly, and I calculate at
present but one third of the three thou-
sand lately arrived sit for duty. Poor ex-

pedition 1 The givernor has issued a
proclamation forbidding the running at
larg. o" dogs under the penalty of three
dollars, whi h ;s . . be paid by the dug.
The law it is sa d was the result of a
month's ,i of Bernardo'O'-Graham- ,

a famous cii'vie' bra' law,3n
author of the new c mejy " El Clerigoj
masdtssollado

FROM JAMAICA.
The following curious document was

issued by M'Grcgor previous to his sail-
ing from Aux Cayes, in search of plun-
der. It is worthy of remark, that he
states in (he second article, '.should the
prize, money to each individual exceed
eignty dollars, that it will be considered
a liquidation, of all claims against

:

By his excellency Sir Gregoi Mac Ore-go- r,

Caitain GeiierqDand Cfjnmand-c- r
in Chi f of t&0$itld and A'tvaf

l'ircrs of vew urenada, and liejire
sentative ad interim of the Civil Au
thurity.
WiiiiitcAS, having determined toj

make an attempt bn'the enemy's coast,;
previous to our proceeding to St. An-.ivw-

and having, aster mature delibe-
ration s'dedted a point, where, from'
every information, ample resources
nmy )q Jiad, as .well as Ihe certainty
of canning thefpliBE, with thirty men,
I have decreed, aiulglbdcrcrec as sollows:

Aar. 1. All property and specie cap-Wir-

shall be formed into one'general
fu.ndj'dne half to be distributed among'
trifc Captpjl&ccording to their respect- -'

ive ranks,'and the other half to be ap-

propriated to the use of the govern-- !

meat.
2. Should the proportion of prize mo-- !

ncy to each individual exceed the s'im
of eighty dollars, their receiving such1
shall be considered as a liquida-
tion of all claims for bounty or pay due
to them, by government up to the elate
o the capture. .

3 All offices and men in
the capture, shall be entitled to a share,
of priie money, according to their rank
although they may be on board ofa ves- -'

sei not carrying the slag of New Grena- -

d
4. The above shall be read and insert-- .

ed in general ordcrs,?,for the informa-
tion ,pf the army andjiOTj'of the repub-
lic. '

j
) Given on board the Mac Gregor sloop!

of war, Isle of Vache, July 6, 1819, andj
ninth year of the Independence. !

TSigned GREG. M'GREGOR.i
,By his extjllgncy's command,

LATEST FROM SPAIN.

Extract ofa letter to-- the Editors of the
) ' J'ranklin Gazette, dated

Madiiid, sF.rx. 13.
" Yesterday the duke of San Fernan-

do was appointed secretary of despatch,
answering to our secretary or state. Sal-
mon, who was acting as' such, is made
minister to Saxony. No perscn is

to go to the United States.
The duke San Fernando .vyaj; selected,
hut was, on his earnest solicitation, ex-

cused by the king. The' difke, who is
connected by marriage 'wifji-th- reign
ing lamily, was apprehensive, die should
not, in the present posture of affairs, re-

ceive in America, the attention his rank
and royal connexion entitled him to ex
pect. His character is s.ad to be good.

"The sever among the troops in the
vicinity of Cadiz, still rages with vio-

lence. "--

" The treaty between Spain and Portugal,

lor the delivery of Monte Video
to the former, is not yet agreed xipon.
it begins to be questioned whether Por-ci.n- al

means ever to make one."

Dir-n-, at his residence in Sclin's
Grove, Noitl umberland c'ty. on Tue-da- y

last, of typhus sever, SHVION SN
DER, late goveinorof the ilate cf Ttiin-sylvanir- ..

Mr. Snyder was a member ol t'.ie con-
vention which gave the present fi.rm of
government to Pennsylvania.

lie fulfilled the various public offices
to which he as elected, with approba-
tion, i

As speaker ofthe hens' of represen-
tatives of the legislature of Pennsylvania
be presided for several years, with dis-
tinguished honor. -- lie was- - cool, col-
lected, and affable.

As governor ofthe state.., to which he
was afterwards elected, he conduct-"'-
himself with a firmness and dignity w hi' a
elic'ited the plaudits even of his politicil
opponents personal enemies, we

he had none. Prcem. Jour.

DiRn, at his residence in Hancock
county, WILLLAM RABUN, Govern-
or of the state of Georgia, in the 49th
year of his age. He vvas a native of
Halifax county, in North Carolina, and
came to this state when about 1 5 years
ofage,ancr soon aster fixed his residences
in the county and at the place where he
breathed his last. His integrity, talents-an-

amiable deportment, introduced hna
early into public life,andhe successive-
ly filled the offices of magistrate, judge
ofthe inferior court, representative and
sewator, and for the last two years has
been the first magistrate of this state.
But to his political character was united
one more transccndahtly important to
h mself, and more glorious and perma-ne-n

in its consequences he wasaC! rii
tian. With the Baptist Church he be
came connected at the age of 1?, and as
we understand during his subsequent
life, adorned the gospel by a holy life,
and an upright conversation; and he
met the messenger sent to terminate his
earthly career without regret, having
the confident assurance, that when "abj
sent from the body, heshoul be present
with the Lord," which would be farb

than to continue here below. GeoP
Advertiser.

Died, at his house in Northampton,
suddenly, on the evening ofthe 7th hist.
CALEB STRONG, late Governor of

.r; Commonwealth of Massachusetts,
iged sevei.ty-fiv- e yea.s. During the
i.ibbath preceding the evening ... is
death, he attended public worship, ap'
rently in good health; but returned
ionic at the close ofthe afternoon ser-

vice, felt a slight spasmodic pain in his
shoulder and breast. He thought r.tt e
of that, however; and took tea with lis
.amily as usu'ah About six o'clock,
se .ing a recurrence of the pain, he retir-
ed to his bed and desired that a physi-
cian might be called. Presently, however,
the pain again abated, and he conversi d
with his children who were present,
with his accustomed cheerfulnjss, re
marking amine, other things, upon t'-- e

unfi,T'i'-"('-,"lJ'T-Kl,ic- Jx men of ad- -
anccd age were subject. About sven

o'clock, he again became somewnat dis-

tressed, and the physician, who vvas then
pics :t, having given him a fw drops
o." laudanum, he arose from his bd with
the intention of preparing to retire for
the night; wajked without assistance,
which he declined, to the sire side, spoke
of a feeling of coldness, and almost in-

stantly, without the perceptibl motion
ofa muscle, expired. North. Gaz.

Kakakia, Nov. 17,
MURDER!

On the 28th- tilt, a murder was com-
mitted on the road leading from St. Lo -is

to Vincenncs, 15 miles this side of
Litlle Wnbash. The particulars, we
learn, of this horrjd actjlire : Two
men who had been engaged by Col,
Johnson in the steam-bo- at service on the
Miss-urn- , oti their return home,
were overtaken by a person going the
same road ; they travelled in company
near 20 miles, night coming on, t.iey
all stopped ; s.ime tinif in the night, a
person, whether one of the company or
some other person it is not known, made
an attack on two ofthe men, killed one
and cut the throat of the other : the one
who had his throat cut, lay, it is said, a
day or two perfectly, senseless; when
he recovered his senses he did not rec-- ,
ollect or know any thing about the af-
fair. The third man is missing and has
pot. been heard of since. We hope tho
perpetrator of this outrageous and bar
ba'rotis deed may be detected and
brought' to condign punishment.

POPULA riON OF NEW YQRK.
From the National-Advocate- .

Census of the City. We have re-

ceived the official returns of the census
taken by order of the corporation, from
which it appears that there are one hwi-dr- -d

and nineteen thousand six hundred
and fifty seven inhabitants in the ten
wards of this city ; giving an increase
within three years, of 19,038. In this
census, there arc 46,783 males ; 41,137
female?; 6,560 male aliens; 5,204 fe-

male aliens ; 3,844 male colored peo-
ple ; 5,829 females of color ; 95 male
slaves ; 255 female slaves. And it ap-

pears that, in three..y,ears, there has been
a decrease of slaves to the number of
357. We are of opinion that the total
number exceeds 120,000; and that the
city rapicuy increa"s.

.We understand, that a Salt Sfirinehas
been opened on col. Shelby's farm in Lin
coln county, which promises to be very
valuable to the proprietor, and highly
useful to the surrounding" country.' It
was discovered a sew feet below the sur-
face, and had evidently been used by tho
aboiigines, previous to our settlement.
The water is said to be abundant ami

"saturated with salt. Reiorter


